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And What n tr, n... c..,.a. L

HefMleppner on the evening
f Sept.425, 1883, Sn a buckboard

tor Blalock Station, via Eockville,
and a gloE.iftfsiide I had, the nigbi
being cixh anil the roads very
rough, ltillernan, Jhe-sta- ge driver,
would pop bjswhip andgo pell-niellJgtt-

the steep declines at a
ferenk-iiec-

k nnce. tellmi wild and
A"(jrMiwc stories to pass away the

and at last, after fourteen

FRANK AND SAM. 9
Seattle was honored last week by

the presence of two eminent news-- (

paper men from a distance. One
them was Col. Frank J. Tarker,
the Walla Walla Statesman, and

tho other was L. Samuels, of tho
West Shore. Both of them are
good flows, but neither of them
can hear more than the law allows.
They met by chance the usual
way, (ui Front street Saturday and
the following tiuiruated conversa-
tion ensued between them :

Parker Hello, Samuels. WheU
did you come over?

Samuels Eh ?

Parker I asked you when did
you come over to Seattle?

Samuels Yes, you're right; it is
booming town.
Pnrker-E- h?
Samuels I said Seattle is boom-

ing.
Parker Yes; the weather is de-

lightful.
Samuels How is your paper

getting on ?

Parker Oh! I left my wife nt
home.

Samuels They'g got a no
harbor here.

Parker Maybe so; but I always
shave myself. What do yijM think

Yillard's downfall?
Samuels She don't speak much

English, but she likes the country
very much.
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10ONLY A PANTSY BLOSSOM.

i John Henff wore his breeches tigut,
Of thin Be did not think (

When he got on the roller skates
To show off at the rink.

His first adventnre was his las,
He'll pnt on skates no more; j

He tried to kick the roof all off, ,

And sat down on the floor.

When Johnnie dropped theSgirl all

laughed ;

It was an awful full .
And when they had their backs H

tnnied ,

He backed mraintit the wall.
He called a friend, took off the skates

Ana kiviuk mm cue ihk,
SitiJ, 'Jim, load me that liuj,-tailc- d 'rtTme.

1 want to leave the rink.

AX AVERAGE COXGRESSMA.

Writing from Wnsbingt4!n, Jo-qui-
n

Miller says : If we could ony
get a law passed to keep congress-
men out of Washington it would
be a betteiaplace. The annual h. the
undation of arrogant congress-
men

lie

is the greatest alHiction tint
ever overtakes this cityjSiiiJl e

have the malaria here some, ha e

even had the small-po- x. Of course,
if this howlung congressman dil
not descend upon Washington wifc
such a pomp and ak, I would mi me
Ifel it my duty to 3$- - this of those
who otherwise might be ny
friends. 13nt there is no disguis-
ing the fact that the niodei aver-

age congressman is a nuisance. It

is g fact, a shameful fact, and al
his own fault, ton, that he is

studiously "cut"' by the best socie-
ty here in Washington. And s-
ociety's a thing a congressman de-

sires. His face of brass is not
accustomed to have many doors
shut against it. He is a little lord
at heme, where his audacity is mis-

taken for capacity, his brass
and he does not like to lie

snubbed antkept in his place in

sWuskinci!.'an. Of course, this was
not always so, and it should not lie

so now. It woulfl not be so if tlie

people would send up gentlemen to

the federulapitol. Eat the very
qualities which have gained this
average congressnmnJus seat are
iu i lunulas wnien make nun

liere. Ha is n. liur
start with, or lie would never have
beaten the ojiit and unobstrusive
gentler 11 whom the best people
at home lirst thought of, anil made
t!;ieni nominate himself instdftdPin
convention. He is a trickster, a
trimmer, a turncoat, a beggar of
the rich and fL bully of the poor,
and yet he corals here to Washing-
ton with his lips a nest of lies, ntjd
wonders why honest (ftfid gllfa
people do not want hinf in their
parlors. Let a law be passed to in.

exclude him from the cnpitolg

21EX WHOM BULLETS MISS.

A curious article might be writ-
ten on the immunity from wounds
in action of some generals and the
ill fortune of others, in becoin.r
the ffillets for bullets. No vmn-niand- er

was ever more forward I
in the lighting line than Sheridan, so
yet he never got a scratch. Sk0.
beloff, who many a tiine went at it
with his own sword, --ki a white
coat and on a white charger, head-
ed every charge with a reckless-
ness tha&men called madness, had
as complete immunity as if he car-
ried the charmed life that his so-
ldiers ascribed, and was wounded
only in the quiet trenches by a
chance bullet fired in the air a mile
away. Wellington was but once
hijpthe bullet that carried
his boot-he- el scarce gave Lim a
contusion. Grant was i:evgr
struck. No more was Napoleon.
Of Sir Neville Chamberlain aain,
the saying goes that he never 'nt
into fiction without receivug a
wounilWl the gallant old ifmn I
has been fighting pretty steadily
ever since the first Afghan war.
Bazaine was a man to whom for-
tune was not stingy in the matter it
ttf wounds. ' And
in all his skjrmishes, scouts and
bushwhacking was hit but once,
and then by his own brother.

woot HALLS.

irausrreeis Journal or rel
date says that the demand
iol at JJoston is more active,1

sales for last week foot un noti
than 2,590.000 pounds. The
est grade of Ohio and Pennsvfl
nia vool sold for 3G to 37 ctjl
medium, 38 to 40 cents; first nil
ny, iu to 4' cents. Mich
wtx)l gold for 34 to 35 eents: co
ing, s w it cents; nne com
and delaine, 43 to 45 cents.
rikry wool, 18 to 2'2 cents; pn
22 to 41 cents. Australian sal
225,(KX) pound- -, 10 to 11 ceuts.

iiuuiiig numuifinniiits nnu
'"r bustle- -I di,l it. Picking

j 1 -, - w 1 t

1 resolved to be a better nmii.
,r,.1.i i:r t .,.t...ij.iic7u ui. mc tiiy mc, i liin.'! till- -i

ed to go to Boulder Island, GO of
miles southwest of San Francisco, ofbut did not tarry long, as it was
not the kind of a place I expected
to find. Instead of finding grapes
and all other kinds of fruit, saw
nothing but large fields of beans
anil potatoes. Boarding a river
steamer, I went up the San Joa-
quin 20 miles and thence tlcrough
a caual to Stockton. It hus a pop-
ulation of about 12,000, and looks
like a city in a forest But few
houses can be seen al)ove the tree
tops. It is a very nice place, in-

deed. After a day's sojourn I got
on a west-boun- d train for Sacra-
mento, where I arrived without
any mishaps, and stayed one week. a

Sacramento, like Stockton, is well
shaded Avith trees and quite a
flourishing city, with many fine
buildings. On going up in the
dome of the State capitol, a person
can see five or six towns twenty to
fifty miles distant, with mountains
looming up in the ist and VSi
groves of tinlber here and tllfcre;

the beautiful but muddy Sacra
mento river winding . througHSwie
fallej; trains coming from the east,
west and south at the rate of sixty-mile- s

per hour, with long cljjf&ds of of

smoke floating behind; steamers
plying up and down the river all
tocether making quite a pictur

l inii' I lin nil,' n I iivil TIMesque
nits
out
and h n vq cavnrii fi inn fin tie q

tional Park, one mile from the
main part of the city, is a very at-

tractive place, wlipre many pewple
take their dinner wufr with them1 a
and eat under tho shade of some
big tree. I would go out to some
vineyard-ever- day or two and get is
all tho grapes and other fruit I
could eat.

Wffile going up K street one day
I happened to see in a window this
sign : lionl Y atches tor oi. 1
aaid ill myself, , "They- - ca-- 110 to
h - vftth tHieir dollar raukeir. 1

have been bit before." Returning
to San I rancisco, 1 agawi-- Umk in
the sights. The electric lights,
which burn 11 night, ma'ke the
streets almosas lig.hb as day. 1

found many old friends wr t'hey
pretended to have me l.ng.
ago. Some- - of them weise- - too
friencliy. I tojd them Iwas WiM
Bill, of Arizona, and if they lin-ln- t

clear out I w ould cut their ears off,

iso awny iey went I t(K)k in the
Palace Motel, NyfthoBeach, Woixf?
ward's Gardeii Tur Flat and every
other place worth mentioning, and
saw many strangesights.

The price of land in California
is $50 to $500 per acre, the latter
being for good garden ground and
vineyards. The projflt per acre i
from 100 to $700. California is
u place for the poor man to go,
but if you have got $20,000 or
$30,000 it is the place for youI)r-eg'v- w

is the state for me a fod
place for the poor as well as the
rich.

On my return trip to Portland I
took nothing to prevent seasick-
ness, and was just as sick as before,
so I took the usual resol ution of
the seasick passenger, tltatJ.wu!!'!1
never go on salt water again. As
for oranges ns a preventative, Ugh!
I can taste them yet, and now
never see one without beginning to
fel seasick. No, I will never,
jy?ver go on salt water again, un
til the next time, lsefore return
ing home 1 enjoyed a very pleasant
visit among oiu menus in uime
county.

Jefferson 1). Kirk.
Black House, Feb. 11, '84.

The Innuits live so near the

North Pole that the thermometer
frequently staluls sixtv-eitz- ht de

irrees below zero. The only fin

imal who is fool enough to live
anywhere near them is the re.n -

deer, luo lnnaitSnereioxe, mic
little difficulty in saving the prob-

lem of creation. God created man,

so their legends run, by heaping
up a little dirt ami breathing upou

it? The reindeer he created for

man to eat, Fnfortviwdely,
rrnirQ flirt THIll leer teetV, and, aST

a conlxiueiu, instead of man eat-

ing the reindeer, the0 reindeer be

gan to eat the man. paw nis
mistake, and corrected it he took

away the reindeer's upper row of

Wh. Thincs were now pi'Pony
adjusted, and man was enabled t

profit by tho Creator's boumy.

iii iHsrKD Evrnv thfrhiiat afteksoos. BY

J. W. REDINGTOX,
At fiJio per year, $1.30 for ix montha, Jl for

llm month. It in an ludenndtmt Looal Paper,
owning iln own Mini, paying 1(0 tS'nta on the dol-lu- r,

in run an h legitimate buiinwi nnterpriav, and
not w a charity aliop or begging liiHtitution. jt
will wear the collar of noduiuu, party or fart ion,
but will work fur tlie bert iiitereMtii of the peopli .

SOC1ETY DIRECTORY.

J0 DOKIC LODGE, No. 20,

$KXfOIITS of PYTHIAS,
JfrHw rtriry Tuesday evmiinir, at 7:30

tiVltirk. tnf'uMtl Hull. Main ht.. HtLii
rnr. All Hrotttera in kvkmI ntuiidiu will recnivo a
Knjtflitiy wrimnntK 1 Jj, I aink, l, 4J

T. K. Kki-- K. of R. ami 8. , t

WILLOW LODGE, No. 6,0$ . 0. o 0. F,
evening" In Odd Fellows' Hall.

Meniliwrs of the Order are cordially invited to at-- 1
mt. W. A. KiUK. N. U.
C. W. YouNriOKKS, Roc. Sec,

IIEPPNER LODGE, NO.

.1. F. and A. AL,
Meet at Masonic Hall, Leezer lluilding. on the
first and third Saturday, of earli month, at 7 1'
M. e. a, 8i,oan, W. M.

IllhHtll', See.

IIEPPNER LODGE, No. 13(5,

J. 0. of 6? T.,

M"t eviry Friday evening itt 7 V. M., in Odd
-- Fallow' Hall. J. H. SfBitRY, W. ('. T.
W (. V. Wki.mit. 8w.

PROKESSIONAU

AYAK15EN CLARK,

Contractor and lankier,
HePFNJJK, OllEOON.

Country Work a Specialty. If you wnnt any-
thing built, ohtjn my prioo before ira ulee- -

TliOS. MOl.AN.

Auctioneer,

(Oftiw next to (Iazfttk Huilding.)

"I ItOM IJTjind nccurati1 attontion iswm to nil
DI'ilnif'' ,fi ii.iim-hiirif-

GEO. W. WRIGHT,
ATTDIIXEV-AT-ISW- AM) .6TAIiK

A 7 ILL omctic in ImiIIi Statu urd l'l l

W ('ouitn. 1'riKif tnkon. Titlex to
i .'ird iiivfftinatt.-d- U?l Hhtat bUMiifH attend'il
lo, (.'illi'otioi:ai.d rotiVHyamiiiiv ntifely made at
rei:Moi,alilu ratt. All hi:iii''SH f."lriiHt'd to ine
will nvfive proiiipt attention. OHic' on Main

llfijipner, ( lit'iion. l(i-- tf

W. WIliIAMS,
ikm raiutrr, h(t Hanger autl (iiamtT,

Hejipntir, - - Oregon

"I Vl'HI .'CHIN in tlie I'liintinu I.mic ilov.i" itli
1 i ninn'KN ai d diHpatrh, ai d Satixfuction
iinnvanti ed

I L, y iAkthlT i. . llKA,
i'hctDallra, (IrO lleiiuner, Dr.

M ARTllUV"t REA,
ATTOKIN'EYS AT LAW, J

"IIAV1NG formed a for tlie
i 1 prartienol law in tlie Ciiruit Court of the
him of Oregon for the county of Uim;tilla, all

who-lmv- buainenri in tlia wiid court will
tho advanlwe of Judue Mf Arthur'. aiiHist- -

ance in the trial of tluir caiea by placing tlien
tn rhargn of (t. W. Ilea, at Heppner, Oregon.

L. W. DARLING,

w 1 1

ustice ami iNotarv iuhik:

IINK RX'K, Wasco C'OI'NTY, OltWiOX.

JVND ElLLNCr, FINAL l'KOOF

Etc., a Specialty.

MLLF.CriONS Made, and Jed aid other
gal Instrument dniwn. nl.ri-- lt

T. I JOHNSTON",

A W Y E R
l'i.vfM:n. Om:tioK.

M I SC E -L A N F.Oj.

M. LHTITENTIIAli

Boot and Shoe Shop

Main s., )')inr, irnoit.c
CO.

Uoolfsjuul SIkk'S Miide to
rdei

IxtjiiVriinj Xeittly t'.ir:nlgl.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
(NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I Jti'crltlice at The DalhiB. (r Jai. 2i 'sj.

Notico iti ber-- given that tlie following
i.ainixl pettier lia tilrl not uf of Ilia intention lo
make tinnl proof in xnroort of Iiib clniin. arl
thai Kiiid pnaf will be mntle lafore I'lerk of
I 'ounty Court, at lleppnur. Or., on S. Ifel,

Q Freeman Given,
Homotend No. IVI4. for the W ; NF , K . NV
'4 Sec. 19. Tp S S. K iti E. He iiHimi. t!i follow,

witni h to provi hia cotitinuoiia
iiop, ai d cultivation of. Haid land. Tin: Jowtih
h.oflir. J. M. Woiilin, Johe Hei lirix, 'Iliomaa
Hmith, all f Heppner, I'matilln county. Or.

K, U Smith. ltiviter.

rK'l WravlHZ.

lr. H. A. Himnnii is now prepaieil
to 'pnv 'arix't.-i- and anyone wanting
ft itliittr done .in that Jiufl r. ill pleaie

. give lx r u fjiJJ.

-- UEALKK IN- -

Wit cl it h, Clock.", Jewel ry

AUSO

AficHiisf. Cameo and Diamond

Gold Hint., Gold and Silver

Walches.

AS1- -

All other nrticlen ntmally kept in a Jew

elry Store.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

CTOHK witli ( M. Mnllory, May Strati All
work Kuarantdi d. vlnl-t- f.

PIONEER HOTEL,
JIrjpnrr, Orrqoii,

CIPAS. E. HLNTOX, Prcprietor.

).(

Tho HiTiwe fnlio Fanner.
0

The limine tho Hor.soruau.

The Htmse for tho CiittloiSnn.
v

The Houne for the Sheepman.

Tbu House where all are At Homo.

liooniH Neatly Furnished.

TlBLK AliW ATiTTT!riWMrITH Till?. TJWST

tiikMakkkt AFnniDK.

(

I In vi i in rminmil oliare of thiH farornlily known
lioiine. m:il irone into tbo hotol Imsim-H- acain. I

'wotiid be i;lud to mat my old ifriet'dM, ajjl will
eiidi-avci- in i lie ruiure, a lit me pain, wi enrenain
ail in lite most uureeuhlt manlier. vlnHMf.

CI'1Y M1AT MARKET,

II. .7. MrA lee, Propiiefor,

licjipntr. Oregon.

licet, 1'in'l- "ml Mutton at RritsoiHihlc
ilnh.

CITY HOTEL,
llcfjjHU'i; OiTijvtL

9

E. MINOR, liuoriuETOK.

(Vmtnit'rciitl Travelers will Undvr.it and

that tliS is the

- ONLY HOUSE

That FvitNISIIES SaMTLE lloOMS.
..

GO TO

Jffi. NonlyUe
To (Jet Your Wngons ratched

0

Uriiiir Yfiiif Pnivin nl iliwWli von

jnul don t you lorget it.

SING LEE,

Washingand Iconing
,V tVutx (i Dtizeit.

Mav Street.

HElTNEii, OKEGON.

1 :ni'iiilei' the Old Stand
6

Of -

Okkhox.

WU1J1K yoi: wijj,

Old Judge and

United we Stand,

- -- .1 SPEf&ALTY.

'PHEKK brand are Favorably known by jmlnwi
1 of liood 1 jiuor. vlnl-t- f.

Lang' Live Seedf.
The eheapst, the freshet, the purest.

They never fad to grow and give a lib-
eral erop. JJiKI flower seeds, 3d0 vege-
table seeds. (i5 fields seeds20,(KH) eata-logu-

to give away, sud for one. Local
ftfc'eiitu wanknl everywhere.

Fi:ti N. Lixo, Er.ra1xK, Wis.

hours' traveling, I hove in sight of
Blalock Station, feeling consider-
ably stove up from the many jolts
and jerks I received. Itwas9
o'clock in the morning, and the
train was to pass at 11 for Port
land. After aheajty repast I told

landlady of the hotel 1 would
down and sleep a little till the

train came, as I had been? up all
night I told her to wake me ten
minutes fbefore tvie train came.
She said all right, but she did not.
She waited till the traiiPcamo and
came rushing to my room and told

the train had come, and if I
lid not hurry I would be left.
Miere I was, a quarter. of a mile

isRmi the depot, my IxxTtTtf, lu?f

lost,and my breakfast to pay for,
and the train ready to start ut any
moment. I at last got on my
boots, though each on the rong
foot, found my hat and handed the
landlady a ten dollar biJl. She
sau she had no chnj.'g,sJviit!fsj8e

Inbled ajmml awhila, and at last
tounil some, i tneuTusueii out
with carpet-ba- g in one hand, and
change in the other. In trying to
put the money in my pocket I
missed the opening, and the money
disappeared in the sand. Down I
weit on my knees to fii$l it. In
the meantime the engine was a
pulling ami the bell pinging. I at
last found my money, and started
for the traim liklReaves before the
wind, onlya little faster. I reaclidH
tho train at last, with drops of'per-spirntio- u

falling from mvforehead

after all this, it was fully ten min
utes before the iron horse pulled
oni. 9I reached Portland wiltout fur-
ther commotion 24 hours affjer
leaving Heppner. While going
up First sl?eet next day a notice
attracted my attention. It read
thus: "A $50 gold wftfchgft
hSver watches for M , and numer-
ous other articles." I thought I
would ti;y my luck, and so walked

EeliSSl thefcounter stood $vo
men, dressed in the latest

style, with stand-u-p collars on like
mules' ears. They made polite
bows, and a smile played across
their faces that would captivate
the bear Tom Ayers used to have
They proceeded to show me how
they conducted ther business.
After they got through, I thought

had truck uhiiRwiftfa. and
I invested bifUlosit I invested

again and lost I invested again
heavier thaHkever, to try and get
eveu, but of no avail. I got dis-
gusted and quit Out 00, and lost

20 out of my pocket, or lurcl it
stolen. " q

So, entirely disgusted with Port-
land, I left for San Francisco at
niidnigh jfa$pt 27, on the steam-
ship Columbia, and arrived at San
Francisco Oct 1st. While the
steadier was running down to As-

toria I asked some of the passen-
gers what was good to prevent sea-
sickness, and they told me oranges.
So w hen we got t?Astoria I got a
good supply of them. As soon as
we got ouj; on salt water I began to
eat oranges. In about three hours

began to get dizzy-heade- d, and
felt a little sick. 1 then cramnjpd
the oranges down as fast as I
could, but at last I could not stand

any longer and up came the or-antr- es

with a mighty .rush. Oh,
Lord, how they did Ulster" 1 bat
was the last of me. Indent to my
little bed to die.Hmt rtould not. I
lav there two days and nights
without food or water. I did not
come forth till the vessel passed
safelv through the Golden Uate,

The first week in the city I spent
my time in sight-teein- g, going to
theaters and other places of amuse-
ment One thing that attracted
my attention was the dummy street
cars that are run by cables under
th rrrnTllll'L Thev are stopped by
throwing on a break'aiid started by
throwing it off. Away they go
again at the rate of about ten miles
per hour. While getting off one
day without ringing the bell for it
to stop, I well, you can talk of

PaiJker -- He went --back on Walla

imuels-fflE- h? a
rker-- I said Villard

soured onYuljhi Walla.
Samuels Well, they til T3 did

make jars hollow,
Parker Eh?
Samuels I didn't catch what

you said lust. But the Ve$j Shore
?2 a year.
Parker No, thanks; I nver

take beer.
Samuels Goo(Q)Bye.
Pajker So Long.

THE RAILROAD It It A K$MA Xm9m
"No, ray son," said an Alkali pa

rent, "tnat gentleman in tne azure
clothing rnd gilt buttons is not a
naval oilifer. He is a gentleman
of leisure, of no profession, and
without abve occupation. Ho
spends his time on the cars, b
cause he can there best serve his
fellows. Me is always doing sme
good act. At one monrent ho is
locking tho stove dowr to pue-ven- t

the fire from going out; a-- t another
he is turning down the lights to
prevent the passengers frm Bead-

ing and injuring their eyesigJut',
and at the same time furnishing to
all tire rich perfume which tho
partial consumption! of coal oil

and anon he is play-
fully mystifying his fellow-mer-t-a- ls

'by calling out the names of sta.
tions iu language unintelligible
and unkuown. Bjgt his principal
and pleasantest laTx)r is to assist
young ladies off the cars. It is
estimated statisticians thatthe
average brakemanoueezes tho

Srirnw of 4,798,344 young ladies ev
ery year. Jt is very pleasant to
bo a brakeman, but onlv tho sons
of millionaires enn afford to aspire
to the position.

Whenever J. hour any one
against early marriages,

says a writer, I think of tho time
when girls married at fifteen and
sixteen and men at nineteen and
twenty. Doubtless this was as you
say, very rash; 3'et many a grand-
father has outlived his grnndsons.
Le.t the philosophers have it other-
wise if they please, the fact will
still remain that the prudential
marriatre. d, produces weak

ftind sicklv children, and often con- -

ceals under the thin cloak of tho
...i.l.l'i oTviriil nniri rrnl if hp- -

Lrc-- These nhilosODhers.
indeed, are very fond ot pointing
to the large number or unnappy

9

COO

marriages witnut tneo Biignresow
eefereuce to tho much creater

number that are quite the reverse.
In fact, a happy marriage creates
no great stir in the world. Peoplo
are supposed to marry largelyefor
the sake of leing happy, and tho
presumption is that they havo
gained what they desire. Ihe
chronicles of congenial mairied ex,
istcnciQito ncQreaiii' unu imii
way into the newspaper or tho div-

orce-court.

"Come into the gaflleii, Maud,
said a Rhea creek lover to his girl,
And they went, and dug up bonio

luscious cabbages,


